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WEBVTT 
 
00:09:08.000 --> 00:09:25.000 
[chatting] 
 
00:09:25.000 --> 00:09:26.000 
[SINGING BEGINS] 
 
00:09:26.000 --> 00:09:32.000 
WE'VE BEEN BUKENED 
 
00:09:32.000 --> 00:09:38.000 
WE'VE BEEN SCORNED 
 
00:09:38.000 --> 00:09:39.000 
<i>James Forman</i>: We've been talked about sure as your born 
 
00:09:39.000 --> 00:09:51.000 
WE'VE BEEN TALKED ABOUT SURE AS YOU BORN 
 
00:09:51.000 --> 00:10:03.000 
BUT WE'LL NEVER TURN BACK 
 
00:10:03.000 --> 00:10:05.000 
<i>James Forman</i>: no we'll never turn back 
 
00:10:05.000 --> 00:10:17.000 
NO WE'LL NEVER TURN BACK 
 
00:10:17.000 --> 00:10:18.000 
<i>James Forman</i>: until we've all been freed 
 
00:10:18.000 --> 00:10:29.000 
UNTIL WE'VE ALL BEEN FREED 
 
00:10:29.000 --> 00:10:30.000 
<i>James Forman</i>: and we have equality 
 
00:10:30.000 --> 00:10:42.000 
AND WE HAVE EQUALITY 
 
00:10:42.000 --> 00:10:44.000 



<i>James Forman</i>: we have served our time in jail 
 
00:10:44.000 --> 00:10:55.000 
WE HAVE SERVED OUR TIME IN JAIL 
 
00:10:55.000 --> 00:10:56.000 
<i>James Forman</i>: with no money to afford our bail 
 
00:10:56.000 --> 00:11:08.000 
WITH NO MONEY TO AFFORD OUR BAIL 
 
00:11:08.000 --> 00:11:09.000 
<i>James Forman</i>: but were never turning back 
 
00:11:09.000 --> 00:11:19.000 
BUT WE'LL NEVER TURN BACK 
 
00:11:19.000 --> 00:11:21.000 
<i>James Forman</i>: no were never turning back 
 
00:11:21.000 --> 00:11:32.000 
NO WE'LL NEVER TURN BACK 
 
00:11:32.000 --> 00:11:34.000 
<i>James Forman</i>: until we've been freed 
 
00:11:34.000 --> 00:11:42.206 
UNTIL WE'VE ALL BEEN FREED 
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